Purification and properties of alpha-aminoadipate aminotransferase from rat kidney.
Previous studies with rat kidney preparations indicated that alpha-aminoadipate aminotransferase (AadAT) and kynurenine aminotransferase (KAT) activities are associated with a single protein. However, recent studies from our laboratory demonstrated that AadAT and KAT activities belong to two different proteins. AadAT from rat kidney supernatant fraction was purified by affinity chromatography to electrophoretic homogeneity. This rapid and efficient procedure improved the yield and the degree of purification over previously published methods and separated AadAT from KAT. The molecular weight of the enzyme was estimated to be 89,000 by Sephadex G-200 gel filtration chromatography. SDS-PAGE indicated that the enzyme is composed of two apparently identical subunits. Absorption spectra and the kinetic properties of AadAT are reported.